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Citizenship as Contingent 
National Belonging: Married 
Women and Foreigners 
in Twentieth-Century 
Switzerland 
Brigitte Studer (translated by Kate Sturge) 
'& marriagc !s of all hwnan actions that in whlch 1oclcty !s most intc.rcncd, 
it bcc:unc proper that dili should bc rcgulatcd by thc civil laws.' 
Montcsquicu, TheSpiritoflA111t, BookXXVJ, chaptcr 131 
In 1937 Dr Max Ruch, bigh-ranking policc dcpa.rtmcnt official at thc 
Swiss Miniscry of Justicc and Police, publisbcd b.is influcntial crcatisc 
'Das Schwcizcrbürgcrrccht' ('Swi.ss Citizcnsbip'). In it hc wrocc: 
Cilizmship !s somcthing who!c, ind.'visibk, absolute, IO!mthing that onc lw 
or clocs not ha'"• but wbich onc cannot ~ in patt or conditio<Wly or in an 
altued fonn. 1lws C'U}'Onc lw ot f.ails to havc it in thc samc dcgrcc. Hcrc in 
Switz.crland thcrc arc no cbsSC$ of <itiz.cns, nor any c!istinaiom in driunship 
bascd on how it is acquircd ot how long ir has bccn hdd.1 
Tue conccpt of cici.zcnsbip has a dual dimcnsion, whicb ehe Swiss 
tcrm 'Burgerreeln' UDdcrlincs. lt cmcompasscs botb citizcnsbip rights 
- tbc individual's intcgracion i.nto a juridical and political spacc, a 
territorial intcgration chat in tbe dcmocratic scatc is actcndcd by 
universal rights and obligations - and ehe Status of nationalicy itsclf, 
wbich marks inclusioo in and cxclusioo from tbc national commuaicy.' 
Contrary to Max Rllth's account of Swiss citizcnsbip, thc modern, 
coosdtutfooal s~tc brcachcd thc principlc of uaivcrsality in both 
rcspects: womcn and mcn rcccivcd uncqual treatmcnt firstly in thc 
intcmal rclation of ttate to citizcns, aod sccoodly in thc cxtcrnal 
relation of ttate to oon·oationals. 
Of thc two aspccts of citizcnsbip outlincd abovc, this papcr will 
focus oo thc sccood, nationality. Historial rcscarc:h, and cspccially 
rcsearch in gc.ndu history, ha.s loog demoostrarcd that citizcnsb.ip i.s 
a dyoamic conccpt and that not all citizens cnjoycd citizcnship rights 
in cqual mcasurc. • But as rcgards natiooalicy, roo, in many Statcs an 
cxccptioo cxistcd until wcll into thc twcntictb ccnrury. Nationality was 
far from bcing somctbing wholc, indivisiblc or absolute that could only 
bc lost through voluruary rcnunciatioo: if a woman manicd a forcign 
national, shc was dcprivcd of her owo natiooality. 
This arrangem.cnt, knowo as thc 'marriage rule', oftcn had harsh 
conscqucnccs. For examplc, during thc Second Wodd War thc Swiss 
Irma Bornheim bccame s~tclcss upon marryi.ng a Gcrmao Jcw. In 
latc August 1942, whcn thc Swiss bordcrs werc scalcd, she wroce 
from Paris to thc Swiss Prcsidcnt, asking to bc allowed to rcgain 
her Swiss nationality: 'l really am a truc Swiss; I wcnt to school in 
Switzerland and my parcnts and forcbcars all scrved the cououy.' Shc 
asked for her rcintegration ioto natiooality to be 'grantcd by spccial 
gracc, thc normal coursc of law being closed to mc'.1 After a ycar 
of administrative formalitics Bornheim was 6.oally allowcd eo entcr 
Switzcrland as a refugce, but not to apply for rcintcgratioo into Swiss 
nationality. Bccausc her husband, wbo had bccn dcportcd by thc Nazis, 
was classed as 'missing', shc could not satisfy tbe condition for rcintc· 
grarion that her maniage first bc dissolvcd. Somc womcn's cases took 
an cvcn morc tragic coursc. Tbc mcnta.Uy ill Pricda Rtc:h, manicd to a 
German, was scnt back to her villagc of rcsidcncc in thc Third Reich, 
wherc shc appcars to havc &llcn viaim t0 Nazi cuthanasia poicics.• 
Not until 1957 was the United Nations' Convcnrion on the 
Narionality of Marricd Womcn ratificd, requiring signatory staccs to 
disregard womcn's marital ttatus in thcir narionality legislation. 
Neither maniage or divorcc nor changcs in ehe busband's narionality 
werc to have automatic conscqucnccs for the oationality of thc wife. 
For many countrics this was a novclty, and in fact Switzerla.nd did not 
fulfil tbc Convcnrion's rcquircmcnt until thc amcnded nationalicy law 
was passed on 23 March 1990, coming into force oo 1Jaouary1992.' 
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In the followiog papcr, tbe pcacticcs and corurovcmcs sw:rounding 
thc spccial legal trcatment of womcn according to thcir marita.l 
starus will bc cxamined for th.e casc of Switzccland - a country whosc 
high migrant population throughout the ccnrury mcant tbat a !arge · 
nwnbcr of Swi.ss womcn wbo rcm.aincd in thcir own country aftcr 
marriage came to bc classcd as 'alicns' .• 
Un.likc most stat.cs in Europe and Nortb and South Americ.a., in 
Switzccland thcse d.isa:iminarory mcasurcs remained in cffcct for most 
of thc twentictll ccnrury, although intcraational shifts in tllc codification 
of fcmalc national.ity bad an impact on Swi.ss dclibccations of thc issue 
of marriage and citizcnship. The Swiss case in particular sccms to 
support the vicw of Prcnch ethnologist Marccl Mauss: while thcre is 
a tcndency for different societics' legal insticutions to move into line 
with cach other, juridia.1 phenomen.a shape funclamcnttl structurcs 
and valucs of a rociety tbat prove particularly rcsistant eo rcform.' 
Por womcn who marricd forcign natiorials, onc of the most 
important principlcs of thc modern nation statc wu violatcd - thc 
principlc tbat therc can bc no involuntary loss of national.ity. This fact 
will scrve as a magnifying lcns to cxamine the gcndcrcd construction 
of thc national. Tue marriage rule is particularly rcvealing in that it 
marks thc intcrscction of population policics, including thosc rowards 
forcigners, with thc politics of marriage and the body. In the 
discourses and practices around deprivation of a.nd reintcgration into 
nationality for Swiss womcn m.arrying forcign husbands, divergent 
intcrpret:ations of the social and gcndcr order were both expressed 
and constirutcd: the notions articulated at any one point wcrc always 
in ßwc:, and adaptcd or 'modernised' themselves as Swiss socicty was 
transformed. 
In particular, thesc con.ceptions of social rclarions wcre closcly 
intcrlockcd with atticudcs toward seif and othcr, wich norions of the 
'Swi.ss' and the 'un-Swiss'. Exduding womcn who bad.muricd for· 
cigncrs also meant dcawiog normative boundaries intctnally. Tbc use 
of ccrtain 'gcndcr tcchnologics'10 in thc construction of thc national, 
by wb.ich knowlcdgcs of gcndcr wcre dcploycd eo rcgulacc thc polirical, 
scrvcd to spccify tbe rights and dutics ofthe Swi.ss citizcn, and cspeci· 
ally ehe fcmalc Swiss citizcn. They scrvcd to dclimit tbc 'imagincd 
politia.l community', as Bcnedict Andcrson has dcfi.ned tbc nation,1' 
and to detcrmine who was outside it. 
lndeed thc modern nation state inttoduccd legal regulation and 
hcnce dcfined thc boundarics of national.ity. u Tue wifc's adoption 
c lladcwtl ~ LIO. 20!)1 
1 
l 
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>f her busband's nationality was a.a invcntion of thc administrative 
~tc in thc latc cightecntb and tbc ninctccnth ccntury. In Francc the 
;ystcm was codi.6cd in tbc Code Civil of 1804; in thc USA not until 
1855, oi!minating in 1907, wbcn womcn's loss of nationality was laid 
down c:xplic.idy in bw.u Swit:icdand waitcd until 1940 to inttoduc.c 
such a law. Why did this discrimin.ation pcrsi.sit whcn tbc ttcnd otbcr-
wisc pointcd cowards a reduction of legal disparitics? Tbis qucstion 
is cspcc.i:illy intcrcsting bccausc tbc modcm nation statc considcrcd 
st:andardisadon essential, for reasoos not only of principlc (lawfulness, 
cquality) but also ofpracticality (cfficicnt adm.inistration) and politics 
{stabilisi.ng the social ordcr). 
Oae amwer may bc found by scpa.rating tbe du:U Strands tbat per-
' vadc tbc ttadition of modcm citizcnsbip. J. G. A. Pocock's i.o.fluential 
st11dy identifics tbcsc as republicaoism, bascd on civic dutics and 
virrucs, aod tbc more reccnt univc.csalist libcralism." The formcr is 
corporativc in oricntation, focusing on tbc family or sm:i.11, managc-
ablc communitics and strcssing ehe casks of tbc citizcn witbin such 
communitics; tbc lattcr privilcgcs tbc individiul's cquality of rights. 
Rcccnt rC$CUCh sbows tbat Pocock's intcrprccation of different but 
par:illcl 'languagcs' cao vcry fruitfully bc applicd eo Swiss history." 
For a cOWltry charactcriscd by its pletbora of partic:ularist intcrests, 
ehe cooccpt of nation offcrcd by civic rcpublicanism - onc bascd on 
activc political particlpatioo - providcd a sharcd point of rcfcrcncc 
tbat could also accommodatc tbc libcrals. Thc federn statc of 1848 
was a product oflibcr:Uism, yet from ehe very statt it included import-
anL clcmc:nu of tbc: rcpublica.a tndition. Clc:ar tr"olCCS of Lhis fact 
can bc sccn in thc loc:illy organiscd structurc of Swiss oationality: 
in Switzetlaod, nationality can still only be con.fcrred tbrough 1 
mcmbcrship of a municlpaliry. Furthcrmore, for tbe wholc ninetecnPi 
and twe11tietb ccntury Swiss nationality was not conttactualist bur 
gcncalogical, norm:illy tranSm.ittcd by tbe pruiciple of jus sanguinis 
( ciriuoship convcycd tbrough blood lincsjbcrcdity). Up to tbe prcscnt 
day, no jus soli ( citizenship depcndcnt upon placc of birtli/parcnts' 
rcsidcncy) bas cxistcd. 
Inclusion in aationality is thus secn as a matter of dcstiny, 
indcpcndcnt of the individual will and of personal intcrcscs. Sincc, 
on tbc othcr band, 'natur:Uisation' - voluntary entty into tbe nation 
- is also possiblc, thc Swiss cxample here illustratcs tbc conttacliction, 
highlighted by Bcnedict Aodcrson, within tbe modern nation, which 
is at oncc botb open and closcd_ Evcn if an individiul can bc integrarcd 
0--.... lllOI. 
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via naturalisatioo, discursivcly tbc modern oation draws its strcngth 
from cquating itsclfwitb a community. To bcloog to chis comm1uuty, 
what counts is not frec will but 'narunl' ties (such as skin colour, 
gcnder, family rclatiooships or placc ofbirth).16 Other historians, such 
as Brie Hobsbawm, have abo emphasiscd that vuious and conßicting 
projccts are at work io cvcry oation-buildiog proccss.11 
This cocxistencc of different political traditioos oftcn gives risc to 
disputcs ovcr thc: dcfioitioo of citizenship and hc:ncc of national 
bclonging, 211d thcse arc ultilmtcly ncgotiatcd and dcdded on ehe 
national political plane:. For this rcason, thc: following investig?.tion 
will focus on tbc: burcaucratic adm.ioistration, whic:.b, as Max Weber 
has shown, is tbe dcfioiog agcncy of the legal and rational rule of 
modern societies.11 Here, ooe occupational group io tbe st:arc's sphcre 
plays a kcy rolc, namcly tbc juridical cxpcrts. The 'juridical ficld', 
to follow Picrre Bourdicu, is a b.ighly diffcrcntiatcd ooc:, comprising 
divergent political and personal positioos, conßicts of compctcocc and 
compctitivc rclatioos. Thc statc-rccognised expccts io law and justicc 
also hcld different amouots of symbolic capital. Yct, io a cc:rtain sense, 
thcy owned thc monopoly oo tbc dcfioition of thc arca." Tbc ficld 
was largcly cordoocd off against ooa-autboriscd actors from outside. 
Of coursc, tbc juridical ficld m.s not thc only one to participatc in 
tbc proccss of dcfioing national bclonging. Howevcr, it was a ccntral 
sitc of thc formation of this discoursc. In addition, tbc implicd actors 
- councillors, officials, politicia.ns, and law profcssors, cvcn thc 
politically committcd womcn's rcprescncatives - all bad to articularc 
tbcir positioos within tbc logic of statc authority and juridical pattcrns 
of thought. That this ratiooaliscd languagc concealcd not only polit-
ical stratc:gic:s but also vcry particular cooccptions of social ordcr is 
somcthing wc havc lcarncd from tbc work of both Pierrc Bourdicu 
and Michel Foucault.)O 
Ovcr and above tbe immediate dctcmlinatioo of nationality, thc 
discourses and practiccs I shall invcstigatc bcrc rcßccccd and regu-
lated thc orgaoisatioo of gcndcr rclatioos within marriagc. In 
particular, thcy inscribcd tbcir oorms on tbc gcndcrcd body and its 
functions in rcproduction. 
As tbe rwcnticth ccntury be8211, this issue acquircd a oew social 
and political rclcvance. In many Europcan counttics, declioing birtb 
ratcs and iocrcasing bostility to immigratioo combiocd to focm an 
explosive mixtu.re of anxicty and aggressioo in populatioo policy. Tbc 
tcosion bctwccn thc irrccoocilablc principles of thc nation's openocss 
c - ........... Ud. 2001. 
and its c.losedness11 in.itially rcmaincd wi.rcsolvcd. Thc First Wodd Wu 
providcd ehe fust dccisivc impccus towards a boundcd or c.loscd 
natioa, followcd by thc cffccts of thc Depression and thc Sccond 
Wodd Wu. This artic.lc aims to sbow that the proccss of'closing' thc 
nation would not only rcdcfinc thc catcgorics of alicns and rcfugccs, 
bnt would also profoundly a.ffcct thc political staC\IS of Swiss womcn 
who allicd thcmsclvcs to 'thc othcr'. In part, thc dcbatc around 
inc.lusion and cxdusion was articulatcd througb thc ddinition of 
pattcms of fcmale belooging. 
Whilc thc impact of tbcsc cvcnts was Europc-widc, Switurland 
shows a ccrtain time-lag. In tcrms of sociery and mcnt:aliry, in 
Sv.itzcrland thc 'war culturc', thc systcm of socially mediatcd valucs, 
symbol.s and norms tbat spccifically prcvailcd in wanimc, pcrsisted 
weil into tbe ycars aftcr thc Sccond World War." 1 bavc dividcd my 
ana1ysis of tbis proccss into scvcral pbascs in order to higbligbt tbose 
bistorical momcnts in whicb COOII'OVCC$ics accumulatcd and convcrgcd, 
oftcn galvanising a legislative rcsolution. Analysis of thcsc momcnts 
illw:ni.natcs the c.losc intcrwcaving of discursive gendcr construction, 
nation statc, legal systcm and politics. 
The fust pliasc covcn tbc sccood half of thc First World War:, from 
1917, and thc intcrwar pcriod up to the mid 1930s, whcn qucstions 
of citizcnsbip and migratioo gaincd in signilicancc and lcd to a 
conccntration of international lcgi.slation. During this period jurists 
and state bureaucrats conteoded with tbc problc:matic contradictions 
betwecn intcrnationalisation of law and tbe discourse of 
'Überfremdung', a teon pethaps best tranSlatcd as 'swarnping' by the 
allen. 
Tbc crcation in 1917 of tbe Swiss Premdmpolizei, whicb ovcrsaw 
the policing of forcigoers in Swit:zerland, marked an incisivc shift in 
statc policy towards immigration and alicru. lt markcd tbc cmergcncc 
of a ccntral administn.tivc apparatUS for monitoring settlemenc and 
rcsidcnce, also impclling a radical shift from liberal to rcstrictivc dis-
courscs of naturalisation and more rcstrictivc naturalisation'practiccs. 
Assimilation was no longcr considcrcd ehe dcsircd outcomc of oarural-
i.sation but rathcr its prccondition." Underlying tbis shift was a nc:w 
pcrception of thrcat to thc natioo, oflicially articulatcd in the notion 
of Üherfremdun3, which was to dominatc Switzcdand's public disc= 
rigbt into the 1950s and 1960s.24 
In thc intcrwa.r pcriod, aiticism of ehe 'marriagc rule' was bcgin-
ning to mount both in Switzerland aod Ültcmationally. Prcviously 
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barcly qucstioited, the rule mcant that in the cascs of maniage 
bctwcen partncrs of different nationalitics, thc woman immecüatcly 
acquircd her husband's nationality and lost her own. Tbrcc rcasons 
may be idcntificd für thc shifting pcrccptions of this rule that sccm to 
apply to the majority of countrics involvcd. Firstly, thc cxpericncc of 
thc First Wodd War showcd that thc arrangemcnt could havc serious 
conscqucnccs for many womcn, who might bccomc statclcss or, as 
relatives of a citizcn of an cncmy statc, facc rctaliatory mcasurcs in 
thcir own country. Sccondly, thc war was followcd by 11 spcedy risc in 
gcncral support for universal suffiagc and the warnen 's votc, kading 
to increased rcservations about the automatic naturalisation granted 
to thc wives of nationals. Finally, numerous international women's 
organisations - such as the Intcmarional Alliance ofWomcn (IAW), 
the International Council ofWomcn (ICW) or the Womcn's Inter· 
national Lcaguc for Peace and Frecdom (WILPF) - called for a nation-
ality law that disrcgarded matital Status. 'That a marticd woman should 
havc the same right to rctain or change her nationality as a man' was 
thc dcmand addrcsscd to the Versailles Confercnce in 1919.15 
Swiss womcn 's organisations, wbich wcrc doscly connectcd to 
international nctworks, had bccomc incrcasingly aware of thc grow· 
ing significance of this issue sincc thc war. In 1916 the Swiss womcn's 
suffragc association (Schweizerischer Verband fiir Frauenstinuru:echr 
or SVF) convcncd a commirtcc to study thc question, followcd in 
1917 by the convcning of a similar committec by tbc umbrclla organ-
isation of thc Swiss womcn's associations, thc Bund Schweizerischer 
Frauenvereine (BSF). 
Espousing tbc principle of individuality, the womcn's associations 
introduccd a 'ncw' conception of nationality that would bccomc gen· 
crally known in legal and political cirdcs as tbe 'modern' ooe.24 In con· 
rrast to the 'classical' or 'traditional' undcrsrandings of nationality and 
citizcnship, it posited an incontrovertible individualisatioo of all citizcns 
of a sc:ate, irrcspective of gcnder and marital status.11 Tue dcn:!ands of thc 
womcn's orgaoisations thus focuscd attcntion on the qucstion of cohcr· 
cncc among thcorics of statc, constirutiooal principlcs, legal dogmas 
and judicial practices. Thcy cast ncw light an thc long cxtant tcnsion 
bctwccn corpo(atist and individual notions of citizcnship, berwcen tbc 
closc attcntion the modern statc should pay to its individual c:itizens 
and the subswnption of individual womcn into the family!' 
In Switzerland thc principle of thc individual equality of all citizcns 
was written into tbe 1848 constirution (art. 4 : 'All Swiss arc equal 
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before thc law'} and the modified coostirution of 1874. The intcr-
prctatioo of this clause loog rcmaiocd almoSt unchallcngcd, but 
towards thc end of thc ninctccnth ccntury qucstions bcgan to a.cise, 
first from individual womcn, thcn from womcn's organisatioos, as 
to wh~cr thc tcrm 'Swiss' did not actually includc thc fcmalc scx 
as weil. 29 Jurists thus faccd incrcasiog calls eo providc a thcorctical 
lcgitimatioo for thc inequaliry tbat cxistcd. Thc samc applicd to the 
marriagc rule. 
The practicc of dcpriving womco of thcir nationality upon mar-
riagc to an alicn, nowhcre cosb.rined in positive statutory form during 
thc ninctcenth cenrury ( or bcyood that, up eo 1941), was said to be 
bascd on cuscomacy law. According to articlc 54, paragraph 4 of 
ehe modified Swiss constirutioo of 1874, the married woman would 
acquirc the oationality ofhcr husband, o r, if marrying.within Switzer-
land, she would bc admittcd to füll mcmbcrship in her husband's 
Heimatgemeinde ( communicy of origin), a Status which children 
inhcriccd from fathcrs and which mco could also pass to thcir wivcs. Jo 
The point of this provision, as oumcrous jurists latcr cxplaincd, was 
eo force the mu.oicipalitics to acccpt wives of coaununicy mcmbcrs 
{Bürger) and chus cntitlc thcm to tbc social bcndits this status accrucd, 
including social assistan.cc and welfarc.n Com:rovcrsics pcrsisted over 
ehe issuc of whcthcr thcsc provisioos meant a corrcsponding loss of 
citizcnsh.ip in her homc municipality for tbc Swiss woman marrying a 
Swiss man from a different arca or the loss of natiooalicy for thc Swiss 
woman marrying an alicn. At thc beginoing of thc ccotury, bowcver, 
tbc tcndcncy secmed to bc towards abolishing thc rulc. lo 1903, 
whilc Swiss immigration policy was still in its liberal phasc, thc 
lcgislacure initially made it possiblc for widowed, separated and 
divorced womcn eo rcgain tbcir nationality without cost-12 
Thcrc was yct anothcr rcason why jurists djsagrccd on thc lcgaii'cy 
of thc marriage rulc. Sincc 1848, Swiss natiooalicy lcgislation bad 
followed the maxim tbat tbc application of thc Swiss norm must not 
causc statclcssncss.„ Yct this was cxactly what the marriagl: rulc did 
causc, if thc husband's country did not automatically grant nation-
ality eo womcn who 'marricd in'. In the intcrwar pcriod, thc countrics 
applying this type of rule wctc still a minoriry, but a growing one. In 
1933 thcrc wcrc twcncy-two of thcm, including thc Sovict Union, the 
USA, Bdgium, Francc, Canada, China and ,scvcral South Amc:rican coun-
trics, as against forty·two statcs which continucd to maintain thc prin-
ciplc ofunified.family oatiooality."' Thc Swiss fedcral court bad dccidcd 
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in 1910, citing a 1798 precedcnt, chat in cases of potential statclcss-
ncss tbc woman sbould bc allowcd to recain her Swiss nationality.35 
Onc legislative sbift towards thc 'modern' principlc lcnt particular 
cncrgy to thc international and Swiss dcbatc bctwecn tbc wars. In 
1922 tbe USA's Cablc Act securcd thc pr:inciplc of indcpcndcnt 
nationality for marricd womcn. Tbc guarantcc was partial: it applicd 
only as long as thc woman rcmaincd in tbc USA, and not if ilie had 
l.ivcd in her busband's country for ovcr r:wo ycus or for over live years 
in any forcign country. Tue Cablc Ar.t also abol.iilicd the husband's 
right to automatically obtain nationality for bis wifc. „ Mr.er Sovict 
Russia in 1918, tbc USA now bccamc thc Jirst wcstcm country to 
adopt thc 'modern', cqu.ality-bascd perspcctivc in nationality mattcrs. 
Latin Amcrican and Caribbcan Statcs soon followcd.11 
Asidc from numcrous carnpaigns by thc largc international womcn's 
organisations, ICW, lAW and WILPP, as wcll as thc lntcmational 
Fcdcration of Univcrsity Women (IFUW), thc pcriod following tbc 
Cablc Ace saw a malc·dominatcd group, thc Gcscllschafi: für lnte.r· 
nationales Recht (Socicty for International Law), publ.icly supporting 
international rcgulation of the issuc for thc Jirst time. AJ:. irs 1922 
confcrcncc, thc Socicty passcd a rcsolution c:alling for 'tbc qucstion 
of nationality of marricd women to bc rcgulatcd uniformly by treaty', 
which gavc married womc:n thc right to dccidc." An initial stcp in 
this dircction was cxpectcd in 1930 frotn thc third Lcague ofNations 
conferc.ncc on legal codification, in Thc Haguc. Howcvcr, thc coofcr· 
c:ncc was a cl.isappointmcnt. Tbc dclcgatcs could only manage to agrcc 
on a dcclaration of principlc, rcstrictcd to recommending thc forty· 
scvcn participating statcs to moclify thcir nacionality lcgislacion so as 
to prcvcnt a woman from losing her nacionality against her will and 
solcly duc to marriagc." 
In Swit:zcrland, thc Cablc Act pavcd thc way for a govcrnmcnt 
rcsolucion of November 1922 whicb providcd ncw legal backing to 
thc fcdcral court's practicc of allowing Swiss womcn to · rctain thcir 
nationality of dcsccnt whcrc ncccssary.'° This did not, of coursc, scttlc 
thc qucstion of principlc, and thc SVF tbcrcforc rcopcncd thc issuc 
ar its 1923 gcncral mccting. Tbc associacion passcd a rcsolution 
favouring a right of optioo for Swiss womcn 'ma.rrying out' which 
would bavc cnablcd her to hold dual nationality.41 Tbc fcdcral admin· 
istration rcjcctcd tbc proposal withour furthcr commcnr. 
This unccrcmonious rcjcaion illustrarcs tbc uncasy position of tbc 
Swiss womcn's organisations. Swiss womcn had no right to votc or eo 
l 
stand for clcction until 1971, a.nd until 1923 thc federa court had not 
cvcn gxa.nted womco t:broughout Swiczcrland the right to practise 
law, on the grouods of thcir lack of political rights.u Afur the F1rst 
Wodd War thc occasional rcprc.scncativc of thc womcn's organisations 
was appointed to cxtra·padiamcncary commissions or to thc fcdera 
consnlcation process, but thi.s practicc depcndcd on who was politic· 
ally rcsponsible at any one time.„ For the most part, the organisations 
bad to bc cootcnt with intervcn.ing from the outside, often with the 
hclp of supportivc rcporu from rcspccrcd male: jwists, or with finding 
male rcprc:scntatives to wock on thcir behalf. In short, uotil thc last 
quartcr of tbe twcntietb ccntury womeo wcre ooly marginally prcscot 
at the sitcs whcre competing coocepts of natiooalicy wcre negotiatcd 
and nltimatcly defincd. 
A furthcr obsucle to womcn's dcmands was an incrcasc in the 
strcngth of tbe ti:dcral administratioo, whicb undcrwcm rapid cxpansion 
in the 1920s, particularly in the arcas of immigration policy and the 
policing of alicns. 44 Power was also shifting within the adm.inisttation, 
from the Fremdenpo/i.ui to the policc scrvice dcparoneot of the Swiss 
Miniso:y of Police aod Justice (EJPD), marking a political cbange in 
immigration practiccs that now sought to intcnsify the monitoring of 
foreigncrs within thc country r.tthcr than mcrcly sccking to fcnd off 
'undcsirabk alicns' at tbe Swiss bordcr. R.cflccting thi.s new cmphasi.s on 
the domcstic aspcct of immigration policy, in 1926 tbc police depart· 
mcnt of the BJPD becamc the agcocy rcsponsible for deliberating the 
requests of Swiss women to rcgain thcir natiooalicy, whicb had 
previously becn in thc jurisdictioo of a scction of the Mi.nistry of 
Forcign Affai.cs, or as it was thco known, thc Political Min.isay." 
Onc of the driviog forccs behind the construction of a set of 
rcstrictivc legal instrumcocs and a.n cqually rcstrictive administrative 
practice in immigration poliey was thc head of thc policc dcpartmcnt, 
Dr Bmst Dclaquis (1878-1951).„ Born In Alexandria, Egypt, 
Dclaquis was a doctor oflaw who had srudicd in Heidelberg, Municb 
and Berlin, and, beforc bis appointmcnt as scction hcad in the Swiss 
fcdcral admi.nistration, had hcld a profcssorship of crimina1 law in 
Frankfurt. Until hc lcft the administration in 1929," he worked to 
ccntralisc compctcncc in mattcrs of immigratioo law in thc haods of 
thc Coofcdcration, as wcll as to crcate sclectivc conditions for forcign 
nationals wishing to rcsidc or scttlc in Swit:zcrland. Dclaquis belicvcd 
that the statc ought to be ablc to cboosc immigrancs according to 
thcir 'quality' and 'usefulncss'. He advocated thc introductioo of a 
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chccking procedtire for candidatcs applying to scttlc in Switzcdand, 
covcring hcalth, capac:ity to work and potential for assimilation.„ 
Forcigners who wcrc 'undcsirablc' or c.Wscd as potcncially dangerous 
wcrc to bc cxpcllcd. From ehe pcrspcctivc of thc functionary Dclaquis, 
thc Stttc was cotitled to protect itself lcgally from abwc of its social 
provisioos, cspccially wclfare bcncfits, by ccrtain alicos, and th~ 
to sccurc its O"-il material iotcrests." TÖ thi.s end hc also proposcd 
improvcd international rcgulacioo of the wclfarc obligacions owcd ro 
forcign 111tioo.als.50 In bis opinion Switurhnd was supporting necdy 
forcigncrs gcncrously whilc Swiss nationals abroad rcccivcd littlc or 
oo aid from thcir statcs of dornic:ilc - thc reciprocity of thc trcatics on 
this matter bcing, hc claimcd, 'purcly thcorctical' .„ 
Thc argumcnts Dclaqu.is brougbt forward ro support his policy 
of dcfcnding thc sutc's iorcrcsts and cxpanding ehe rcpertoirc oflcgal 
iostruments of control wcrc not mcrcly pragmatic, administrative 
oncs. Alongsidc thc functional critcrion that forcigncrs must not posc 
a iinancial burden to thc statc, hc also drcw on c.ritcria much lcss easy 
t0 objcctivisc. Thus, among Dclaquis's proposed sclection conditions 
werc thc country's 'eapacity for absorption' and ehe foreigncr's 'capacity 
for assimilation'. & bc wrote in his 1921 draft for a fcdcral law on thc 
rigbts of alicns to ccsidc and scttlc, the 'numbcr of forcigncrs corning 
in to scttlc pcrmancntly must not cxcccd what is rcconcilablc witb thc 
country's intcrcsts'. Tue chicf conccm of tbc admission proccdurc 
must, hc continucd, bc thc issuc of'Überfremdun1!' ." By dcploying this 
conccpt, which rcmaincd vagucly deßncd but bccamc cvcr morc 
prcvalcnt in thc l 920s, Dclaquis situatcd himsclf within thc frarncwork 
of a discoursc of national bdonging that considcrcd cvcrytbing dcsig-
oated 'forcign' to bc a thrcat to 'Swissncss', howcvcr this was dciincd. 
& Dclaquis cxplaincd in his spccches and writings, to 'combat 
Überfremdung' was also to strcngthcn homogcncity and cohcsion 
from thc insidc. In contrast to latcr intcrprctations of ~c 'dangcr of 
Überfremdung', howcvcr, Dclaquis's stratcgy did still includc thc inte-
gntion of pcoplc wbo bad alrcady scttlcd in Switzcrland. One mcans 
to this was naturalisation. In 1928, bcforc Dclaquis lcft oflice, a 
modification of thc articlc on nationality in thc Swiss constitution bad 
bccn complcrcd. Tue Confcdcration bad bcen grantcd the authoricy 
eo combat 'Überfremtlunß' wich lcgisl:ltion on nationality. Thc goal of 
nanualisation, or cvcn 'compulsory naruralisation', as thc jus so!i "'"35 
somctimcs known, 'l\oöS to bind ncw citizcos to Switzerland, so that 
in cascs of cxtcmal thrcat thcy would bc willing to fight for thc 
c.ountry. u Hcre it bcc.omcs clcar that Ddaquis, while sharing in tbe 
thcn dominant discoune of a 'unified Swiss W~en [nature, charaacr ]', 
dcfincd national bclonging at least partial.ly thtougb culrural factors.04 
For him, tbe dccisive issue was lo~-alty eo the country. Thougb such 
loyalty dcrived primarily from dcsccnt, under ccrta.in circumstanc.cs it 
could bc assimilatcd or lcamed. Loyalty was tbus eo some dcgrec a 
dynamic and mutable characttristic:, ruh.er tlwl cxdusivcly an essential 
or inhcritcd quality. 
The coostirutioiul article passcd in 1928 under Dclaquis's aegis 
also gave authority to the govcmmcnt eo pass a law which allowed 
the childrcn of mothers of Swiss dcsccnt eo obtain Swiss nacionalicy 
via thc jus soli, provided tbe parcnts werc resident in Swiczcdand 
whcn the childrcn wcre bom. Citizcoship was to bc grantcd at the 
mother's inhccitcd community of origin. Although no corrcsponding 
legal instrumcncs wcrc crcatcd in the subsequent ycan, the dccision 
of pri.nc.iplc had fundamental imporcance. Fintly, thc ncw ruling 
mcant that a child's membcrship in tbe nation c.ould bc inhcritcd not 
only from the facher but also from the mothcr. And for ehe qucstion 
of married womcn's nationality, ir implicd that womcn's nationality 
was not wbolly cxtinguishcd on marriage eo a forcigncr, as thc BSF 
legal committee notcd with approval." 
'Ibis d.id not, howcver, mcan tha.t Dclaqllls advocatcd a nationality 
indcpcndent of marital ru.rus. Whcn in 1926 the SVF approached 
him on thc matter, hc rcsponded with c.onccrns cncompassing civil 
law as weil as constitutional and international qucstions. 16 Dclaqllls's 
negative stance refleccs thc arnbiguity within bis - and in gcneral the 
Swiss - culturalist conccption of the nation. Sincc the councry's 
unusual cthnic and culrural hctcrogcncity rulcd out monothetic 
classüications from thc start, thc dcfinition of what was Swiss r~licd 
on negative diffcrcntiation, as not-French, not-Gcrman, not-ltalian." 
Afr:cr tbe turn of the century, and particularly aftcr tbe First Wodd 
War, notions of ethnicicy incrcasingly bcgan to crowd into chis 
dcfinitional spacc. The agcnts of ehe new scrnantics of nation wcre 
various organisations of civi1 sociecy. In Switzerland thcy were ttadition-
ally closcly conncctcd with thc state administration, such as thc Neue 
Helvetische Gesellschaft (New Hc!vctic Socicty), the Schwc.izcrischer 
Juristenverein (Swiss Ju.rists' Association), the Schweizer Städteverband 
(Assoc.iation of Swiss Towns) or thc Schwcizcmchc GemcinnU.tzigc 
Gcscllschaft (Swiss Charitable Socicty)." The politial and citizenship-
oricnted vicw of national bclonging began to givc way eo notions of 
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a culrurally homogcnou.s group tbat mu.st bc prcscrvcd. This homo· 
gcncity, and thc iutiooal loyalty dcrivcd from it, rcstcd fust and 
forcmost upon dC$CCOt - it was inhcriccd. Hcre tbc argumcntation 
bordcrcd on biologist thcocics. But at thc samc time it also con~td 
clemcnts of an cnvironmcntal thcory, sincc undcr ccrtain cirrumstanccs 
Swiss Mtionalicy might constitute itself tbrough thc infiucncc of the 
&.mily and gcncral social milieu. Tue lattcr case found exprcssion in 
the 1928 coostitutiooal artidc: integration was possible for childreo 
born in Swicurland to mot:hers who had becn Swiss bcfore thcir 
marriage. 
Howcvcr, it secms thc constitutiooal artidc was mcrcly one last, 
ambiguow, maoifcstation of a liberal undcrstanding of citizeosbip. As 
thc intcrWU pcriod progresscd, the dominant vicw of citizcoship 
gradually rettcatcd from cvcn this minimal vcrsion of a jut so/~ and 
thc artide was ncvcr applicd. The devclopmcnt gained momeotum 
through tbc appoinancnt of Hcinrich Rothml!lld (1888-1961) eo 
succecd Delaquis as head of thc centtal policc servicc. Rothmund, a 
jurist, bad headcd the Swiss aliens police si.occ 1919, and from 1929 
united both functioos wuil bis rctiremeot in 1954. Li.kc Dclaquis, hc 
was intcrcsted in ceottalising immigration and nationalicy policy, but 
hc sct slightly different priocitics in thc adrnission critcria for would· 
bc rcsideots. As both bis practicc and bis writings show, hc placcd an 
cven scroogcr cmphasis on moral and cthnic ccitccia, without abandon· 
ing thc cconomic and financial componcnts of thc battlc against 
'Überfremdung'. I.n Rothmund's vicw, thc proposcd adrnission chcck.s 
should chicfly addrw thc pcrsonality and ocigio of the applicanc: 'If 
hc is irrcproachablc, and if bis race .and origio a!Jow us to asrumc hc 
will bc ablc to entcr into ourway oflifc and our Wesen, in otherwords 
that hc is vcry likcly eo bc capablc-of assimilation, thcn wc can bcgio 
to aslt about thc purposc of bis stay and thc occupation hc wishcs to 
pursuc.'" On this basis Rothmund dcrivcd a bicrarchy of capacicy for 
intcgration. Prom thc Start it borc anti·Semitic traits, though thcir 
füll forcc emergcd only afu:r 1933 in thc contcxt of rcfugce po!icy.40 
I.n vicw of this hardening of immigration policy and of conccptioos 
of national bclongiog, it is hardly surprising tbat thc 1930s brought 
no progress for womcn 's dcmands rcgarding thc individual right 
to natiooality. Thc womcn's organisations bcgan to cooperatc morc 
closcly on thc issuc, andin Octobcr 1932 a joint pctition was submirtcd 
eo thc govcrnmcnt by thc BSP, thc SVF, thc WILPF, thc Schweizer· 
ischcr Akademikerinnenverband (Swiss Association of Uoivcrsity 
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Womcn), and tbe Social Dcmocratic party's womcn's group.61 This 
too rcmaincd without cffcct. Not ooly did thc womcn's organisations 
lad: any bridgchcad to thc relevant offices in tbe fcdcral administra-
tion, but libcralisation was also ba.mpcrcd by thc bcadway madc by 
conscrvativc positions on family policy right up to govcrnmcnt lcvd.„ 
Evcn so, criticism of thc marriagc rulc at homc and abroad madc a 
dcbatc among legal sc.bolars inc:vitablc. Thc Schwciurischc Vereinigung 
für Internationales &cht (Swiss Organisation for International l.aw), 
for cxamplc, dcvotcd a Fcbrw.ry 1933 confcrcncc to tbc issuc of mar· 
ricd womcn's oationality. To bc surc, thc cwo kcynote spcakcrs botb 
argucd in &vour of rctaining thc sr:arus quo, a.nd tbc oppositional 
opinion of Antoiru:ttc Quinchc, tbc 6.rst fcmale lawyi:c in Lausanne, 
rcmaincd clcarly a minority vicw." Tbc argumcntation is rcvcaling. 
Wbilc tbc sccond spcakcr, Dr Emil Bcck, profcssor of law at tbc 
Univcrsity of Bcmc, was content to argue historically tbat tbc Swiss 
marriagc rulc was simply a matter of customary !aw6', Georges Sauser-
Hall, a rcspcctcd profcssor of law at thc Universities of Gcncva and 
Ncuchttcl a.nd mcmbcr of tbe Institut de Droit International, tried 
mueh b.ardcr tO prcscnt a ptlluS1b1CjüS!ifica5on. HIS rcasorung madc 
it clcar tbat thc legal rcgulations wcrc undcrlaid by social pcrccptions 
of national bdonging. Di.ffcring intcrests, hc notcd, had to bc wcighcd 
against ooe anothcr: despite bis sympatby with tbc individualist vicw 
hdd by tbc womcn's orgao.isatioos, bc still feit that 'pcrfcct equality 
bctwccn man and woman' mu.st bc 'sacrificcd to highcr intcrests'. For 
rcasons of 'social cohesion', f.unily unity must takc prcccdcncc.44 He 
cxplaincd tbc nccd to subordinate women's intercsts by citing thc 
Swiss conception of oatiooality, wbich diffcrcd botb from thc Sovict 
idea of a purcly cconomic tic bctwecn state aod citizcn, and from tbc 
Amcrican ootion of a territorial bond wbcrc scrtling in a counuy 
was dccisivc. In Switzcrland, thcrc was a mora} and spiritual tic tbat 
dcpcndcd ocitber on political coovictions nor on rcsidcoce in tbe 
coumry. Only nationality could form tbc 'ccmcnt tbat·safcguards thc 
cohesion of tbc pcoplc', and it was a 'powcrful &ctor in tbc cohesion 
of tbc f.unily' . Tbat was wby tbis conccptioo bad 'bccomc craditioo' 
in tbc majority ofEuropcan Statcs ." 
Sauser· Hall was tbus dcfending a legal practice which, as hc bimsdf 
admittcd, sacrific.cd tbc principlc of cquality, but whicb hc considcred 
vindicatcd by tbc lüghcr intcrests of tbe statc and tbc community. 
In a country likc Switzerla.nd, witb its ma.ny ccnaifugal forces, only a 
homogcnous mcntality could secure social stability or, as Sauser-Hall 
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put it, could effect 'cobcsion '. For tbis, ehe 'un.ity of ehe f.unily' was 
an csscarial f.i.ctor. Sawc.r-lhll tbns oncc again publicly undcr:scorcd 
tbc 'tradirional' mcaning of narionality, gcndcr and marriage, bascd 
on a corporarist, as opposcd to a liberal and individualist, vicw of 
thc socra ordcr. Tbc ccncral strueturing principlc of tbis commun.icy 
- in botb !arge (thc statc) and small (tbc funily or marriage)- was a 
hicrarchical gcndcr rclarionship in which the man was the dccision-
makcr. From the sccond half of tbc 1930s onwards an.d ioto thc war, 
thc ronscrvativt't and parriarchal scmantic.s of oation was to intensify 
radically. In fact, thc reprcscntativcs ofthc 'uaditional' principlc would 
cvcn succccd for the first time in inscribing what had prcviously 
bccn a common-law practice inco a positive starutc, albcic within tbc 
tcmporary warrimc Vollmaehtenrecht, or spccial man.datc law.67 This 
codi.ficarion arosc within thc discursivc construction of wbat migbt bc 
callcd a 'narion of dcsccnt'. 
Tue architcct of this construct was Dr ju.r. Max Rutb (1877-1967). 
From 1920 he was dcputy dircctor of thc policc dcpanmcnt, and 
alter Dclaquis!ueritcmcnr hc mok on rcsponsibility for gucstions of 
naturalisation and narionalitY,. In 1943 Ruth also bccarne hcad of tbe 
ncwly crcatcd appeals dcpartmcnt of the EJPD. Rutb was a consistent 
upboldcr of thc 'elassical' principlc, whicb bc justificd using social 
Darwini.n, gcncalogical argumcnts. He gave the position herc tenned 
'narion of dcsc:cnt' a broad c:onceprual framc in thc lcngtby 1937 
trcarise meorioncd abovc, 'Das Schwei.zcrbUrgerrecbt' ." His thcscs 
sccm to bavc bad some public rcsonancc, for according to Annie Lcucb 
(1880-1978), thc lcading SVF propooent of nationality rcform, bis 
tcxt was weil rec:civcd arnong contcmporary jurists, both male and 
fcmale." 
Rnth's ideas rcsted on a 'narionalicy of lin~c·. Tbis, bc cxplaincd, 
implicd a 'collective funily narionality', sincc, according to Swiss law, 
'on.c is not a citi.zcn as a private pcrson, not by virtue of one's will, 
but as a momcntary, tranSicnt link conncc:ring past an.d fururc gen-
erations of a lincagc whicb is reprcscntcd by the family liviog at any 
onc time and whicb belongs eo tb.c statc' .70 Ruth's 'lincagc' was tbe 
agnatic family ofRoman law. His collcaguc and succcssor Jean Meyer 
defined this in his doctoral thcsis as 'cncompassing all tbc mcmbcrs 
dcsccnded from a common male anccstor' .11 
Whcn Ruth spokc of thc family, he was actually rcfcrring to tbc 
legal institutioo of marriage. 'If marriagc becomes mcan.inglcss for 
tbc acqu.isition and loss of nacionality, tbe collectivc faroily nationalicy 
that rcsts upon it will be shatte.eed into its corutiruent atoms, lcaving 
a natiooalicy that is cntircly individual. That would mcan a complcte 
brcak with our historical dcvclopmcnt . .n Ruth was conccrncd not t0 
let bis account appcar antiquated. On the contrary, he prcscnted it 
as progrcss: tbe cmctgence of the 'pacriarchal marriagc (and family)' 
was a 'ru.mi.ng poi.nt i.n cultural history' which 'the womcn's rightists' 
wcre tryi.ng to revCISC - a 'trcmcndous atavism, a relapsc i.nto the pre-
historic time bcforc marriagc cxistcd'. For Ruth the rcasoning bchind 
Swiss citizcmhip, wbich tightly i.ntcrwovc m.arriagc or family with 
narionality, also madc it impossible for Switzcrland cvcr to follow thc 
Amcrican modcl, lct alonc thc Sovict onc. Tbc Amcrican casc was not 
comparablc bccausc natiooality thcrc was bascd not on dcsccnt and 
thc funily community but on thc 'community of scttlcmcnt'; i.n the 
Sovict casc beca.usc i.n thc abscncc of vcncration for marriagc and 
family, nationa.lity itsclf was hcld i.n slight rcgard. n 
Ruth's vi.ndication of thc marmgc rulc, inscribing it iota an 
apparcntly natural order, did not cxdudc rational and burcaucratic 
considcrations. Tbc modern social-wcl.fare statc providcd für its citizcns 
and thus nccdcd dcar critcria to asccrtain who was cntitlcd to such 
bcndits. 'In thc casc of lmpovcrisbmcnt, howcvcr, a Swiss woman 
who has bccn married to a furcigncr has lost her daim to wclfurc 
provision from her prcvious homc municipality. This may mcan a 
sicuation whcrc shc has to bc scnt homc with her husband. Ccrtainly, 
that is oftcn a harsh mcasure. But is it lcss harsh to separate thc 
woman from her family, kccp her hcrc and send tbc busband and 
childrcn homc? Or arc wc cxpcctcd eo look aftcr thc busband and 
childrcn too, who arc not cvcn Swiss?'" 
In rcsponsc eo thc objcction that in wartimc a woman could bc ! 
trcatcd as bcloaging to an cocmy statc, Ruth pcrmittcd himself 
the following commcnt: 'Let us not be prcsumpruous cnough to ~ 
thc cheap - and unfair - rcmark that Swiss 'womcn should gcnerally 
rcfrain from marryi.ng forcigncrs.' Howcver, 'If a Swiss woman docs 
dccide to tic her fate to tbat of a forcigner, it must be said that in 
times of crisis wc can no Longcr complctcly count on her.' Wbcn shc 
marricd, rcmukcd Ruth, a woman switchcd her &milial lincage.'' 
Tbc allusion bcrc is to thc supposcd unccrtainty cf fcmalc loyalcy 
towards t:hc national community, tbc 'community of dcstiny', upon 
marri2gc to a forcign national. After all, a woman's marriage could 
'casily be Strenger tban her natiooality'.76 This vicw flowcd from 
Ruth's conccption of t:he &mily as rootcd i.n a gcn.dcr-hicrarcbical 
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iotcr.oal order. & Ruch put it, as long as a marriagc lasrcd, 'the 
wornan bclongs to thc man'. For tbc woman, mao:iage was not just a 
community, rathcr a 'community of dcstioy'. Just as the man's destiny 
was his fatherland, the woman's was marriage." 
In view of Ruth's remarks on the hcrcdity of nation.aliry tbrough 
the agnatic family, it might secm paradoxical that nc simultaneouily 
pleadcd for an iocrease in naturalisatioo~. Yct on closcr iospcctioo., bis 
call to unify fcdcral law on thc naturalisation of tlie 'papcr forcigners' 
whosc 'W&ren' was 'rooted hcrc with us' - in othcr words who 'Wctc 
cxccllently assimilatcd - was less a libcralisation tlian an improvcmcnt 
in thc cfficicncy of contto!. He h.imsclf considcrcd bis proposals a 
contributioo to thc 'problcm of Überfremdung'. Vcry likcly it was thc 
samc iotcntion that promptcd bis call for the implemcntation of thc 
1928 coostituti.onal artidc with its rcstrictcd j111 roli for thc Swiss-
born childreo of a Swi.ss motlier.71 Tue 'compulsory naturalisation' he 
recommendcd for such cbildrcn, or as ne call~d it thcir 'incorpora-
tion', secmed to him to bc a 'patriotic decd'. He saw in it a means 
of 'su.sraining a stable StAAtsPolk (pcople bound to thc sratc) that is 
mastcr in ics own housc'. Dcspite thc fundamental unpredictabilicy of 
fcmale allegiance, in this casc Ruth thought the state would none-
thcless be able to count on a n~ generation of young citizens with 
tbe dcsircd 'fccling for tbe fatherland' and 'convictions towards the 
state'.79 
Ruth's explicitly genealogical, even -Piflkisch derivation of citizcn-
shlp from 'blood' illuminares a signi.ficanr aspcct of the marriage rule 
more gcncrally. Sociologist Theresa Wobbe has, in a somcwhat differ-
ent context, rcfcrred to women's ph}'3ical and symbolic 'vulncrability' 
in the conscruction of comrnunicy. '° Tbc regenerative tasks allocated 
to womcn, she writes, are crucial for the maiotenancc of social and 
culmral continuity across gencrations; womcn thus constitute a 
vulnerable poiot for this continuity. To concrol the dissolution and 
formation of community and thus to preserve continuity, socicties 
establish appropriate iostruments, for cxample tlie rcgulation of 
marriagc. Ruth cmphasiscd this rclationshlp betwecn the conttol of 
women 's bodics and conuol over the political body. As hc wrore: 
'Tbc woman belongs to thc man bccausc marriage cxists to cnablc 
the establishmcnt of a n~ generation and because only the suc-
cession of gencrations can cnsure immortality for thc Stai;molk. '11 
From this point of view, depriving womcn of thcir nation.alicy upon 
marriage with a foreigner may bc interpretcd as a radical cxdusion of 
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thosc womcn sccn as bcing at risk of 'infringcmcnt' by anothcr 
nation. Por a woman wbo rcmained in Switzcrland, this risk was 
apparcndy fc.lt to bc lcss prc.mng. AI. any rate, her offspring could bc 
inrcgratcd without too much difliculty inro thc Volkskörper ('cthnic 
body') - or in Rurh's rcpublican tcnninology, wbcrcby thc citizcn.s 
thcmsclvcs arc thc starc, into thc 'Smamo/Ji'. Pursuing this thin.king 
a littlc furthcr, it bccomcs apparcnt that thc fcmalc body's rcprodnct-
ivc significancc bad a crucial rolc in shaping its symbolic significancc 
for thc coa.structio.a of i:he nation. In thc organic argumenation of 
many (not all) proponcots of thc 'ttaditional' principlc, thc uoity of 
thc family was fimtly intcrtwiocd with thc unity of thc oation to form 
thc prccoodition for a stablc social ordcr. 
But Ruth was also intcrcstcd in populatioo policy in thc scosc of an 
optimal maoagcmcnt of mcrnbcrship of and cxclusion from nation-
ality. Rl:prcscnting a powcrful and in somc sccrocs highly ccntraliscd 
administration, hc sought to cm.blish a dcar dividiog lioc through 
thc country's inhabitants. On ooc sidc of this linc would bc thosc 
wbosc unconditional loyi.lty to thc sru.c could bc assumcd, wbo could 
bc dircctly countcd on as bclonging to thc body of the m.tc and who 
would bc rcwardcd by thc statc with ccrtain bcncfits; on thc othcr 
side wcrc thosc wbo could not bc induded in this unity. 
Prom this pccspcctivc, two aspcas of nationality wcre of particular 
cooccrn to the fcdcral authoritics from thc mid 19ö0s on: 6.ctitious 
m.arriagcs, and cxccpdoos to thc marriagc rulc. International dcvclop-
meots led to fcars among thc anthoricics rcsponsiblc for Swiss immigra-
tion policy that incrcascd oumbccs of'uodc.sirablc' aliens would arrivc 
aod scck to gain pcrmission to st:ay or scttlc through marriagc. How-
cvcr, official suspicion now also extcndcd to non-Swiss womcn who 
bad bcco automatically oaturaliscd via marriagc to a Swiss man. In 
1935 thc hcad ofthc EJPD policc dcparoncnt, Heinrich Rothmund, 
wrotc to thc bcad of thc dcpartmcnt of forcigo af&.irs in thc Political 
MiJ1i.stry: 'In practicc, marriagcs bctwccn Gcrman J~ aod Swiss 
womcn arc bardly in our intcrc.st, siocc in such casc.s thc family will 
do cvcrything it can to stay put in Switzeda.od. Whco Gcrman Jcwcsscs 
marry Swiss mcn thcrc is a dangcr of fictitious marriagc, a daogcr that 
bas oftcn cnougb bccomc rcality.'" 
1n the years that followcd, the qucstioo of fictitious marriagcs 
worricd botb the public and many jurists, a.s weil as the fcdcral court 
and thc women 's organisatioos.11 The legal commio:ec of thc BSF bad, 
with somc difliculty, rcachcd a cautious posirion in 1937. On thc onc 
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band the committce, wbosc argwncnts always füllowcd a strictly legal-
istic rationale, wi.ilicd to avoid losing credibility with thc authoritics, 
but on ehe othcr it regudcd the problcm of 6ctitious muriagcs as a 
logical cooscqucncc of the prcvailing nationalicy lcgislation." As a com-
promisc, thcy rccommcnded a probationary pcriod für the maaiagc of 
a non-Swiss "''Oman to a Swiss man, during which the woman would 
rctain her national.icy of dcsccnt. After th.is pcriod shc would rcccivc 
fäcilii:atcd acccss to Swiss nation.alicy." A ruling li.kc this, argucd the com-
mirtcc, would movc Switzctland doscr to the international norm, 
whcre it was incrcasing!y rare for marriagc to bcar dircctly on citi.zcn-
ship.16 Howcvcr, thc committee's proposal mct with no succcss. Tbc 
fcderal court movcd to a more rcstrictivc practicc in 1939 which was 
codi6cd in a govemmcnt dccrcc of20Dcccmbcr1940. Tbc suspicion 
that the marriage was fictitious bccamc ground.s for a.nnulling it.17 
Tbc govcrnmcnt dccrcc concludcd a dccadcs-long disputc ovcr 
nationality compctcncics and intcrprccation bctwccn thc judiciary 
and the cxccutivc - in thc govcrnmcnt authoritics' &vour, at least 
für thc time bcing. Tbcy rcmovcd compctcnce for the cxamination of 
nationality qucstioru from thc fcderal court, and transfcrrcd it to the 
EJPD. Unlik.e thc juri.sts at thc top Level of thc EJPD, many of thosc 
in thc fedc.ral court supportcd thc 'modern' princip!e in manicd 
womcn's nationality. In hct, in 1928 federal judgc Wilhelm Scauffcr 
bad becn the fust Swiss jurist to publicly call for nationality to bc 
indcpcodeot of marital status.16 
Thc fcdcral court also tcodcd to apply thc marriagc rule in a rathcr 
liberal way, somcthing that bad attractcd criticism from Max Ruth and 
othcrs, such as the rcspcctcd constirutional lawycr Walter Burckh.ardt." 
In 1938 thc disagrccmcot cscalatcd whcn Fraoce furthcr modificd 
its na.tionalicy lcgislarion.90 In thc fumre Fraocc would no loogcr calce 
foccigo lcgislation into accouru wbco ruling on the acquisition and 
loss ofFrcoch n.ationalicy.91 Tbc E]PD, and subscqucody thc Political 
Ministry, instrucccd thc Swiss Embassy in Paris and thc Swiss cantonal 
authoritics supcrvising the rcgistratioo of marriagcs that thcy must: 
uphold thc prcvious position, whcrcby a marricd womao's nationaliry 
could not bc subjcct to her owo frcc will.91 In practicc, this mcant that 
a Swiss woman bccamc statclcss on marrying a Frcnch man unlcss shc 
bad succcssfully pctitioocd for Frcnch citizcnship. Tbc fcdcral court 
flatly contradictcd this scance. In two dccisions it condudcd that until 
her pctition for Frcnch citi.zcnship bad reccived a rcsponsc, thc Swiss 
womao rcmaincd Swiss, aod shc cootioucd to do so if her pctition was 
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rcfuscd.91 Abovc all - and this was ehe cruc:ial point for rhc dispute 
wirh rhc fcdcral •dministration - she rctained Swiss nationality cven 
if shc failcd to submit a petition.„ 
In 1940, the govcmmeot dccrcc providcd a twofold anchor for 
womco's u.o.cooditional Joss of oatiooality upoo marriage to a forcigner: 
firstly by maki.og ehe loss of oationality automatic for Swiss womcn 
marryi.ng forcign nationals, and sccondly by transferring compctencc 
for this i.ssuc to thc EJPD. Tbc movc was strongly critic:iscd by thc 
fcderal co~on monitoriog tbe coostirucionality of govcmmenr 
practiccs in wartime, and Parliamcnt hcld off approval of thc decrec. 
There were legal problems borh on thc procedural side, rcgarding thc 
cxclusion of rhe fcdcral court, and wirh the Jack of possibilitics for 
appcal.95 Th.c latter point was corrcctcd in rhe govcmmcnt dccrcc of 
11November1941: although rhc EJPD still rctaincd compctcncc on 
nationality issues, judicial appcal was now possibic.9' 
Thc oew dccrcc cootaincd dctailed provisioos on the 'loss of narion-
ality through marri.agc' ( art. 5 ), explic:itly noting rhat 'whcn a Swiss 
woman coocludcs a marriage, valid in Switzedand, with a forcigner, 
shc loses Swiss oationality'. For the fi.rst time, rhe loss offemale nation-
ality duc to marriage was establishcd in positive law.91 Morcover, tbis 
rulc was to apply in all cascs, irrcspcclivc of thc forcigo lcgislation 
involvcd. 
Thc dccrec bore thc uamist:akablc signature of Max R.uth, and 
cootcmporarics con.6nned that hc was the driving forcc bchind it.98 
R.uth's 1937 trcatise had alrcady expresscd his disapproval of the 
fedcral court's pracdcc of waiving rhc marriagc .rule where rhcre was 
a risk of statclcssncss. He felt this could only bc condoocd for rcasons 
of 'cxpcdieocy' or 'compassioo', warning that undcr no circum-
stanccs sb.ould any infercnccs of princ:iplc be drawn. 'Compassion for 
the woman who would bccomc statelcss must not become a general 
compassion for the Swiss woman who loses her nationality througb 
marriage and cxchanges it for her husbaod's.'99 After thc govcrnrocnt 
rcsolution of 1941, hc gavc his vicws cvcn morc forccful exprcssion. 
He rcjoiccd tb.at Swiss law would no loogcr yicld to foreigo lcgislation; 
now a simple, casily comprcbcnsiblc law had bccn cstablishcd that 
could bc 'automatically' implcmcotcd with 'logical consistcncy' .'00 
During tbc war, thc fcdcral administration translatcd thesc prin-
ciples into administrative practicc -with ehe 'logical consistency' Rutb 
so admircd.101 Just a few days after thc dccree was passed, tbe EJPD 
approached ehe camons to dcscribc its applicatioo. In part, Rutb's 
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exactwordi.ngwas uscd to cxplain thc rc:ct:ificatioa. ofhardships arising 
from thc ma.criagc rulc: 'Bcforc coa.cluding a marriagc likc this, thc 
woman must considcr thc conscquenccs, and subscquea.tly shc must 
bcar thosc c:onscquenccs. She must know that accordi.ng to Swiss law 
thc woman bcloogs to her husband and that as loog as her marriagc 
exists shc is obligcd to sharc his dcstiny.' This was a.o cmpty doctrine., 
As a mcmoraodum circulatcd to thc cantoos notcd, thc rcma.rks 
rcfcrrcd specifically to thosc Swiss womcn marricd to Gcrmaa. Jcws 
still living in Nazi Germaa.y. Shortly bcfore this time, Nazi citizcoship 
Jaw bad collcctivcly dcprivcd thcsc vv"Omcn of thcir nationality. In 
this casc, Swiss wÖmca. bccamc 'statclcss' on thc basis of a forcigo law, 
not a Swiss onc, and hencc it was not pcrmissiblc to 'rcstorc Swiss 
natiooality to such women'.102 
Por maa.y formcrly Swiss womcn rnadc statclcss by thc Nazi author-
itics, thc conscquenccs of this vicw wcrc disastrous. ' 0' Not until latc 
Dccembcr 1942 wcrc thcsc Swiss-born womcn rccognised as cascs of 
hardship aod allowcd privilcgcd rcfugce status at thc Swiss bordcr. 
And ooly in July 1944 did formcrly Swiss womcn who had 'become 
forcign nationals through marriagc' rcccive express pcrmission to 
cntcr the country, with their childrcn up to agc 18.1°' Tue nwnbcr 
of applications for rcintegration into natiooality providcs a glimpsc of 
thc scalc ofthc problcm: between 1930aa.d195014,340 such applica-
tions wcrc lodged with thc EJPD, ofwhicb 11,877 wcrc approvcd. 
Of thcsc, 99.5 per ccnt wcrc fi:om warnen wbo had ma.cried a forcign 
national. ios 
After thc war, thc cbangcs so long dcsircd by thc womcn's organ-
isations sccmed possiblc at last. Thc signs indudcd awarcnc,ss of 
thc wartimc suffcrings of Swiss womcn and thc cmcrgcncc of a ncw 
inrcroational concepcion oflaw based on human rights. lt must havc 
comc as a disappointrnont wbcn, in 1946, thc govcrnmcnt mandatcd 
Max Ruth to draw up thc ncw nationality law.10d Aircady in rctirc-
mcnt, Ruch publishcd bis rcport in latc 1949, proposiog that thc 
controvcrsial govcrnmcnt decrcc of 1941 bc Jargcly adoptcd into 
rcgular lcgislation. 'Ruth's proposal was not acccptcd in this form. 
Instcad, in 1952 a compromisc was agrccd upon, allowing womcn a 
right of option to retain tbcir nationality of dcsccot, and it rcmaincd 
in forc:c until the end ofl991.107 Thc postwar dccision., reacbcd in thc 
contcxt of dcbate on abolishing thc marriagc rulc, can only be 
dcscribcd as having oormaliscd an incobcrcncy in tbc policy of 
the Swiss govemmcnt on this issuc. 
The continuity in the Swiss conception of nationality was, tO bc 
sure, not the work of Max .Ruth alonc. His successor, Dr jur. Jean 
Meyer, whosc doctoral thesis dealt with the loss of narionalit:y through 
macriage, vigorously supported the unconditional uciry of the family 
in narionality law.'0' AI a mecring with a womcn's delegation on 
27 September 1947, Meyer clarified his distaste for any breach of 
this principle - a view shared by the head of the EJPD, Eduard von 
Steiger, and the depury head of its polic:c department, Dr Robert 
Jczlcr.'09 
By now, howcvcr, the opposition had bcgun to mobilise. In 1951 
a govcmmcnt-appointcd c:ommission of expcrts, including represcnt-
atives of thc women's organisations, produced a proposal th.at dcviatcd 
from the 'classic:al' principle and managed to gather backing from the 
majority of thc cantons. uo When c:ompared to the consultation proc:ess 
on Ruth's rcport in 1949, this dcvclopmcnt markcd a shift of opinion 
th.at rcflccted both women's lobbying at cantonal kvel and the impact 
an official report could have on perceptions of a politic:al issue. In &et, 
the d.raft Jaw th.at was presented did not wholly decouple narion.ality 
from marital status; instead, a clause was included that gave a woman 
the oprion of making a special declaration if she wished to retain her 
Swiss nationality. To thc chagrin ofthe women's associations, the idea 
had come from one of thci.t own reprcsentatives. 11' The advocates 
of the marriage rules cagedy cmbraced this 'right of option' as a way 
of forestalling morc far-reaching solutions. Although the proposal 
satisfied neither the women's assoc:iations nor Max Ruth, it obtained 
the assent of the commission's majority and was adoptcd in the draft 
lcgislation. m 
The parliamentary debate that followed in 1951and1952 is note-
worthy less because of the outcome of thc vote itsdf than becausc, for 
the fi.rst time, thc issue was being discussed by politicians, and· no 
longer almost exclusively by civil scrvants and, legal experts. Yet eve.n 
among the lcgislators, it was the legally traincd who made thci.t vicws 
most clearly known. Their lines of argurncnt were not splely legal, 
howcver: thcy voiccd c:ontroversies around thc rdarionship of gender, 
marital Status and narionality that bad been running for half a 
cenrury. ua The proponcnts of thc 'modern' principle focused on thc 
injustic:cs arising from thc marriage rulc, such as thc possiblc loss of 
c:mployment for womcn in public scrvice. They also deplorcd dcpend-
cnce on forcign law and, more fundamcntally, cast gcneral doubt on 
the legality of a lass of nation.ality. 
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In ehe &ce of such liberal and individuali.st reasoning, ehcir oppon-
ents invoked ropoi grounded in classical republianism and conceptions 
of community. Thcir primary coo.cem was ehe chreat chat scemcd 
posed to the unity of tbe family. In addition, tbcy repeatedly refcrrcd 
to tbe inruests of tbc municipa!ity, cast as a community chat shou!d not 
be burdencd witb fi.o.ancial respoo.sibilities for peoplc ic bucly kncw, 
namcly those 'Swiss women who bave movcd away'. Thcy rcjccted tbc 
obligation to support 'countless pcoplc wbo bave lose all coo.ncction eo 
thc: municipality whcrc: they werc: bom and arc: compk:tcly u.okaown 
thc:re' .' 14 
In the debace, the suspicion of deficient loyalty amoo.g women 
who had married a foreigner made its appearance in various guises. 
Two parliamentary rcpresentatives indicated ehe risk to ehe country if 
thcse women continucd to bc teachers, doctors or b.wycrs and hence 
beld positions buttressing tbc state. Another painted a frighten.ing 
picturc of thc dangcrs of cspiooage. Finally, many anti-rcform argumcnts 
articulated a normative imagc of fcmininity tbat assigned women 
strict moral duties. Onc parliamentarian cxpresscd bis conccm thac 
unscrupulous women would cxploic thc righc of option in ordcr ro 
rctain their Swiss citiunship, while thc othcrs would bow to tbe good 
of ehe f.unily, which was sclf-Cvidcntly scrved by thc wife's adopting 
her husband's nationalicy.115 
Extensive lobbying by womcn 's associations, including pctitions 
and tninistcrial mcctings, assured that tbc right of option was fioally 
ratificd wich a comfortablc majority. Anothcr faccor sbaping politicians' 
pcrccptions of ehe legal starus quo was thc injustice endurcd in ehe 
many 'cases of hardship' during the war, which promptcd new wa)'$ 
of rbinkiog about this problcm, according to the spea.ker of one gov-
crnment commission.116 More pragmatic was thc conccm tbat it was 
bccoming increasingly di.fficult to apply the marriagc rule witbout 
cntai!ing statclcsso.ess, bccause mosc counaies had ccascd to auto· 
matically grant women tbcir busband's nationality upon marriage in 
ehe postwar pcriod. Howcvcr, thc idca tbac a woman ultimatcly had 
to choosc bctwccn fatherland and busband bad not yct bccn laid to 
rest, as ehe following example makes clear. Tbc pc.riod of rdlection, 
proposcd in thc draft law, would bave grantcd womeo. oo.c ycar to 
apply for their rctcntion of Swiss nationality, but the compromisc 
proccdurc bctween ehe twO legislative chambcrs lcd to the c!im-
ination of this pcriod of rcflcction. As a Catholic·conscrvative deputy 
declared, 'Anyonc entcring the state of marriagc must bc awarc of the 
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consequenccs in evcry rcspcct, and that includcs rcflectiog on thc 
qucstion of nationalicy status. [ ... ) A woman who marrics a forcigner 
should thi.nk thc matter ovcr vcry carefully. ,m 
These words con.6.rmed a precliction made by one participant at the 
swt of the dcbate, that the strongcst opposition ro rcform would be 
ncithcr political nor legal, but social and moral in nature. 'Maay advo-
catcs of the traditional solution', hc had noted, 'fcar that the dernands 
of the women's assodations express this individualism whicb, as a 
Frcnch lawycr has said, rcduccs ma.rriagc to a contract that musr bc 
rcncwcd evcry day, and J3i.Ls to comprcilend thc institutional character 
of the marriage bond cffccted by that contract. ' 118 
As a result of the 1952 compromise, until 1 January 1992 a 
woman had to declarc ac the momcnt of marriagc that she wished to 
rctain her nationalicy. As a parli.arnentary supporter of thc right of 
option explained, 'If thc Swiss woman marrying out wishes co rcncw 
her faith towards thc Swiss Confederation ( and not just towards her 
husband), she may remain within thc Confederate bond of loyalty.'119 
Thus tbe opinions voiced in the parliamencary dcbatc allow us 
eo tracc tbc conflicting rcpresentations of ehe Swiss citizcn. Por the 
opponcnts of reform, ehe citizcn was closcly bound co the Jocal com-
municy; .bis rclationsbip to the communal good was markcd by 
rcaclincss for sclf-sacrmce. Such cooditions did not sccm to be fulfilled 
by women who chosc a foreign national as their lifc companion. Tbc 
crux of this notion of the Swiss 'political body' was the rcpublican, 
non·contractnalist vicw of marriagc ( or family) and statc. As Rnth put 
it, 'Marriagc is destioy and fathcrland is also dcstiny'.!20 Neithcr ehe 
onc nor thc othcr was subject to the frcc will of thc individual. 
Moreovcr, onc flowed from the oehcr. For in Swiczcrland, thc family 
was considcred a generative dement of nationality and bascd, in 
Rneh's words, on ehe 'male lincagc'. It was not possible to escap<: thc 
patrilincal and patriarchal principle: 'Tbc II).Orc rcsolutely thc wifc 
binds her destioy eo that of her husband, the grcatcr chancc thcrc is 
of a good maniagc' .121 Thc woman's relationship to thc st;1tc was thus 
only inclircct, mediatcd by thc. man, aod only this family constcllation 
could guarantce loyal citizens. 
In the cwentieth ccocu.ry this conception camc undcr incrcasing 
attack. After all, it belied thc claim that citizcnship cntitlcd its bcarcrs 
to legal rights, a claim ·,which now bccamc cvcr morc significant. Thc 
marriagc rule supposcdly rcstcd on customary Jaw, yet lc.ading 
jurists in Switzcrland hcld that no such law had ever existcd. m What 
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was at stake, tbcn, was an invcntcd t:radition - invcntcd by admirustra· 
tivc practicc itsclf. Tue codification of chis practicc rcquired claboratc 
strategics of justi.6.cation from tbc juridical and administrative ficld, 
making cxplicit tbe logic which allowcd parallel vcrsions of nationality 
to coexist according to gcnder and marital staros. By its vcry narure, 
chis wk fcll to thc legal profcssion as a group. Thcir monopoly as 
authoriscd cxpcrts in qucstions of law mcant th.cy alone wcre encitled 
to addrcss thc subject and to makc competem:, 't:ranscendcnt' 
statcmcnts. m Yet the membcrs of the profcssion by no II!cans smrcd 
the samc intcrcsts, whether policically or profcssionally, as was shown 
by the wartin:ie disputcs betwccn ehe judiciary and the fedcral 
administ:racion. Not unti.l the war, and indecd for positive law not 
unti.l after it, did the proponcnts of the marriage rulc succeed in 
codifying the construccion of a conditional nationality status for 
womc.a. Paradoxically, the revised nationality law of 1952 was rcpre· 
sec.red as progrcss.™ In reality, it lcgally sccurcd thc distinct posicion 
of the femalc citizcn for tbc first time. 
Tue special trca.nn.cnt of fcmalc cirizcns prcscribcd by the marriagc 
rule was in.itially a matter of praci:icc. Its risc to theorecical promincncc 
coincidcd witb tbe 'nationalisarion' of tbc Swiss pcoplc. In tbc inter· 
war pcriod chis proccss involvcd morc tban tbc drawing of discursive 
and legal boundarics bctwcen Swiss citizcns and forcigncrs. Bvcry· 
tbing 'alicn' acquircd the significancc of a thrcat to the particularity 
of 'Swissness'. In the morc dccply inciscd macrix of bclonging and 
cxclusion, thc female 'gcodcrcd body' prcsentcd a factor of unccrtainty 
for tbe taxonomy of citizcoship. For tbc patrilincal succcssion aod thc 
patriarchal fam.ily structurc that shaped thc vicw of thc 'classical' prio. 
ciplc's advocatcs, womco marrying forcigncrs rcprcsc.atcd a dangcr eo 
tbe unity of the nation in botb biological and moral terms - biological 
bccause thcir children bclonged to a 'different' nation, and moral 
becausc they owed loyalcy to tbei.r foreign husband. 
'Ihc position of woman within nationality can thus be regarded as 
analogous to the 'strangcr' discusscd by socio!ogist Georg Simmcl. u 5 
Rathcr than scanding outside a particu!ar social group, this 'strangcr' 
is to a !arge dcgree part of it, yct is not fully intcgrated and thus ncvcr 
quitc coosidered to bc loyal. Womcn, too, wcre part of the Swiss 
nacion, but in contrast to male citizens thcir membership was a con· 
ringcnt one. If thcy married a foreigncr, they were assumed to havc 
takcn up a position outside thc community of national solidarity. 
Gcndcr acted as a markcr in thc proccss of setting intcmal boundarics 
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berwccn 'sclf' and 'othcr' that was initiatcd in Swiczerland by tbc 
First World War. It providcd a symbolic boundary berwccn a nation· 
alicy that was stablc and permanent, thus grounded in loyalty, and onc 
that was inbcrcntly unscablc.'Ibe rcsultmt norm had tangible cffccts on 
ehe agcncy and actions of citizcns, depcnding on their gcnder. As 
marriage statistics show, the marriagc rulc i.lldircctly acted as a ban 
specifically on marriagc bctween Swiss women and non-Swiss men. 
Tbroughout thc twcnticth cencury, therc wcre significantly fewcr 
sueh marriagcs than between Swiss men and non·Swiss women. In 
the l950s, only onc Swiss woman in rwenty-onc marricd a forcign 
man, as against onc Swiss man in scvcn rnarrying a forcign woman, w 
and thc dispaticy was cvcn greater in times of crisis and war. Thc lass 
of nationality was not a pcripbcral matter for women, as ehe eatbu· 
siastic ernbracc of thc right of optioa shows: in ccrtain canton.s in 1953, 
cvcry single Swiss woman marrying a forcigncr signcd thc dcclaration 
to rctain or re·attain her nationalicy of desccnt.tl1 Only from 1992 on 
clid Swiss warnen 'marryi.llg out' rcmain an uncoaditional part of thc 
Swi.ss Confcdcratc 'band ofloyalty' without having to make an cxplicit 
dcclaration. Until thc.n tbey were 'borderlinc cascs' whose 
membcrship in tbc Swiss nation was mercly contingent. 
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